In this study, the effect of coagulation pretreatment on membrane fouling and ultrasonic cleaning efficiency was investigated using a dead-end polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) microfiltration system.
INTRODUCTION
Membrane filtration is a widely used technology for drinking water and wastewater treatment due to its versatility, high removal capacity and effective separation process (Lamminen et al. ; Chen et al. ; Fuchs et al. ; Li et al. ) . However, it has limited applications due to rapid decline of permeate flux caused by concentration polarization and fouling (Kyllönen et al. ) . A fouled membrane experiences an increase in pressure drop and reduction of permeate flux due to increased flow resistance caused by formation of a cake layer on the membrane surface, pore blocking, and adsorption of materials onto the surface or within pore walls (Lim & Bai ; Lamminen et al. ) . In addition, fouling leads to increase in operational costs, shortens membrane life span and reduces overall membrane performance (Zhang et al. ) . The extent of fouling is determined by characteristics of the feed water, membrane properties, coagulant type and dosage, and mixing conditions (Muthulumaran et al. ; Kyllönen et al. ) .
Membrane technology utilizes pressure as driving force to separate suspended solids and other contaminants in groundwater and surface water. One of the most remarkable membrane materials is polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE). It is an intractable, chemically inert, tough and strongly hydrophobic polymer (Kurumada et al. ) . In addition, it has a melting point of 327 W C and shows high environmental stability, where few reagents such as molten alkali metals, elemental fluorine and inter-halogen compounds can cause its dissolution (Huang et al. ) .
The membrane technology has been used as an alternative for flocculation, sediment purification techniques, adsorption, extraction and distillation in removing suspended solids and colloidal particles for drinking water and wastewater treatment (Teng et al. ) . Colloidal particles from natural waters are one of the major sources of fouling, which include a variety of materials such as iron, aluminum, silt and clay minerals, colloidal sulfur and silica, precipitated crystals and suspended matter (Zhao et al. a, b) . Among the pretreatment methods, coagulation has been widely used due to its low cost and simplicity of the process (Wakeman & Williams ; Dong et al. ) .
Coagulation is the procedure whereby smaller particles combine together to form larger aggregates, caused by particle destabilization through compression of the double layer or entrapment of colloids within coagulant precipitates (Lee et al. ; Zhao et al. a) . Commonly used coagulants in drinking water and wastewater treatment are aluminum sulfate (Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ), polyferric sulfate (PFS) and ferric chloride (FeCl 3 ). Iron salts like FeCl 3 are preferred over aluminum salts due to its higher removal efficiency and less toxicity to humans and living organisms (Zhao et al. a) . Furthermore, FeCl 3 is one of the most widely used coagulants in drinking water treatment (Barbot et al. ) .
Coagulation of colloidal materials can occur under conditions favoring charge neutralization (CN), electrostatic patch effect (EPE) and sweep flocculation (SW). The mechanism of EPE occurs at very low coagulant dosage. In EPE, positively charged iron hydroxide species are deposited onto negatively charged colloidal surface in the form of isolated regions or 'patches', where colloidal particles are weakly neutralized. Increasing the coagulant dosage would cause CN to occur, where there is occurrence of destabilization and the zeta potential of the negative colloidal particles approaches zero. The SW mechanism occurs as the coagulant dosage is further increased, where the formation of hydroxide precipitates causes enmeshment of colloidal particles ( Membrane cleaning is an alternative method in the mitigation of fouling, where current technologies like chemical, mechanical and hydraulic methods are applied. However, using hydraulic methods have disadvantages as it is time consuming and its inability in removing adherent films or materials trapped within the membrane. On the other hand, the chemical method would incur high chemical costs, create waste disposal problems and cause deterioration of membrane materials. Ultrasonic irradiation is found to be effective in cleaning a variety of surfaces using the combined effect of cavitation collapse, acoustic streaming and micro-streaming ( The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of coagulation pretreatment under different mechanisms such as CN, EPE and SW on the extent of membrane fouling using a dead-end microfiltration set-up. In order to understand the mechanisms, fouling resistances and floc characteristics (floc strength, particle diameter, fractal dimension) were evaluated. In addition, experiments were performed to determine the efficiency in terms of flux recovery using continuous ultrasonic cleaning in reducing membrane fouling caused by CN, EPE and SW. The surface morphology of the fouled PTFE membranes with and without coagulation pretreatment was examined and compared using Scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Chemicals and equipment
Bentonite was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA) while HCl (37% fuming), FeCl 3 and NaOH pellets (99% purity) were obtained from Merck (Germany). The polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) membrane was manufactured by Kang Na Hsiung Enterprise Co., Ltd. (Tainan, Taiwan). SEM (SEM S-4800, Hitachi, Japan) was used in the surface observation of fouled membranes. Turbidity measurements were done using Hach 2100P turbidimeter. Particle size distribution was determined using a particle size analyzer (Mastersizer 2000, Malvern, UK).
Preparation of synthetic raw water
Synthetic raw water was prepared by mixing tap water and bentonite to an initial concentration of 1,000 mg/L bentonite with a turbidity of 200 ± 10 NTU. The synthetic solution was mixed for 1 h at 200 rpm for homogenous dispersion of bentonite particles. The mixture was left for 24 h to assure complete hydration of bentonite and settle the heavy suspended solids. Table 1 shows the general characteristics of tap water.
Jar tests
Coagulation and flocculation experiments were conducted using standard jar test apparatus. Jar tests were composed of gator-type Plexiglas material, equipped with four blades. The addition of coagulant, ferric chloride (FeCl 3 ) into 2 L of synthetic raw water with an initial pH 7 ± 0.3, the coagulation process was carried out by rapid mixing at 200 rpm (average velocity gradient, G ¼ 350 s À1 ) for 1 min followed by slow mixing at 30 rpm (G ¼ 25 s À1 ) for 20 min. The aggregated flocs were allowed to settle for 30 min. The EPE mechanism occurred at 1 mg/L FeCl 3 , where turbidity was observed to decrease from 200 to 1.04 NTU. CN and SW mechanisms were achieved at FeCl 3 dosage of 5 and 10 mg/L, zeta potential of þ0.03 and þ1.66 mV, and residual turbidity of 0.49 and 0.98 NTU, respectively Figure 1 illustrates the particle size distribution curve of non-coagulated and coagulated synthetic raw water, which was measured using Malvern 2000 particle size analyzer.
Analysis of floc characteristics
Characteristics such as particle size (d 50 ), which is expressed as 50% equivalent of the diameter floc size, was obtained using a particle size analyzer. The floc strength constant (γ) was obtained from the log-log plot of floc size (d 50 ) and average velocity gradient (G) (Jarvis et al. ). The fractal dimension (D f ) was computed from the log-log plot of ratio of volume fraction of initial suspended particles to flocculated suspension (φ p /φ f ) and mean particle size (d sm or d 50 ) (Spicer et al. ) .
Dead-end microfiltration (MF) set-up
Filtration of coagulated raw water was performed using a dead-end MF set-up, where blank tests without pre-coagulation were carried out for comparison with raw water treated with FeCl 3 . The MF set-up is composed of a feed tank, membrane, stirrer, ultrasonic probe, permeate tank, electronic scale, computer and vacuum pump. PTFE membrane with nominal pore size of 0.50 μm, effective area of 1.96 × 10 À3 m 2 and 5.0 cm diameter was utilized in the experiments. After the jar tests, 15 L of coagulated water was sent to the feed tank. The filtration procedure was carried out for 15 min under negative pressure of 85 kPa. The permeate flux was continuously recorded using an electronic scale (XB 4200C, Precisa, Switzerland) connected to a computer fitted with an auto reading program.
Ultrasonic cleaning
After the microfiltration process, ultrasonic cleaning of the fouled membrane was carried out for 1.5 min at 25 W C, applying ultrasonic power and frequency of 50 W and 20 kHz, respectively. A horn type ultrasonic probe (Sonicator3000, Misonix, USA), located about 2.5 cm from the PTFE membrane surface, was used in the cleaning process. The coagulation-MF-ultrasonic cleaning cycle was repeated five times.
Resistance-in-series model
The extent of membrane fouling can be computed using the resistance-in-series model as given in Equations (1) and (2):
where η is the permeate viscosity (Pa·s), ΔP T is the transmembrane pressure (Pa), J p is the permeation flux (m 3 /m 2 ·s), R t is the total resistance from filtration (m À1 ), R m is the intrinsic resistance due to membrane (m À1 ), R f is resistance due to pore plugging and irreversible fouling caused by adsorption of foulants on the membrane surface and walls (m À1 ) and R c is the resistance due to cake layer (m À1 ) (Bae & Tak ) .
The values of R m and R f can be computed using Equations (3) and (4):
where J 0 and J are the initial water flux and final water flux after removal of the cake layer (m 3 /m 2 ·s 1 ), respectively. The J 0 is determined by filtering deionized water until constant flux is achieved. Meanwhile, measurement of J was done by passing deionized water through the fouled membrane after removal of the cake layer from the membrane surface. Computation of R c is expressed as Equation (5):
where J AS is the steady state flux (m 3 /m 2 ·s 1 ), which is determined when the flux of the membrane is almost constant or not changing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of flocs formed by CN, EPE and SW The floc strength refers to resistance of the flocs against applied stresses, preventing its breakage into smaller particles. It also describes the interparticle bonds between individual aggregates, which define floc behavior under increasing shear rate. The floc strength constant (γ) can be computed using Equation (6):
where C is the floc strength coefficient and G is the average velocity gradient (s À1 ) (Jarvis et al. ). A high value of floc strength constant indicates instability of the flocs, where it is more likely to break into smaller particles under high shear rate. From Figure 2 , the floc strength constants of EPE, CN and SW are 0.1636, 0.3359 and 0.4853, respectively. Based on the values, EPE-produced flocs have the greatest stability, while flocs produced by SW are most easily degraded. The fractal dimension is given in Equation (7):
where φ p and φ f are the volume fraction of the initial suspended particle and flocculated suspension, respectively. The φ p and φ f were calculated using Equation (8):
where d sm is the Sauter mean diameter, OB is the obscuration value of the laser beam and L is the laser path length where both values are obtained from Mastersizer particle size analyzer (Spicer et al. ) . The Sauter mean diameter is also referred to as the average particle size obtained from the size distribution curve (d 50 ).
The Figure 3 illustrates the decay of permeate flux versus time of the microfiltration process using non-coagulated and coagulated raw water, where the initial permeate flux is 0.0022 m 3 /m 2 ·s. It was observed that the flux decay was greatest at the beginning of the filtration process and approaches a steady state after 900 s. Flux decline was observed to be the most rapid for non-coagulated raw water. Regardless of the mechanism, coagulation pretreatment of raw water improved membrane permeability with lesser decay of permeate flux observed for coagulated raw water. Therefore, the final permeate flux measured at 900 s could be arranged in the following order: EPE > CN > SW > non-coagulated raw water. The small bentonite particles of non-coagulated raw water would cause internal and external membrane pore blocking, which leads to irreversible fouling and greatest decline in permeate flux. On the other hand, coagulation produced flocs with greater particle diameter that form a porous and permeable cake layer, which caused less severe fouling and creates less filtration resistance (Lim & Bai ) .
Flux decline of CN, EPE and SW
From Figure 3 , it can be observed that EPE experienced the least decline in permeate flux over CN and SW. After one filtration cycle, EPE mechanism caused the least severe membrane fouling and greatest value of final permeate flux followed by CN and SW. different coagulation mechanisms. The values of the relative flux (J/J 0 ) and permeate flux recovery after each filtrationcleaning cycle were determined and listed in Table 2 . The flux recovery rate refers to the ratio of the flux after cleaning to the pure water flux measured under the same condition for each cleaning procedure (Bird & Bartlett ) . It is computed using Equation (9):
Flux recovery after ultrasonic cleaning
where J iw is the initial water flux (m 3 /m 2 -s) and J fw is the final water flux (m 3 /m 2 -s) after ultrasonic cleaning. From Figure 4 , flux was observed to decline the greatest and most rapid for non-coagulated raw water after the first filtration cycle. Partial flux recovery of non-coagulated and coagulated raw water was achieved after five filtration-ultrasonic cleaning cycles. The flux recovery was due to cavitation, which promotes formation, growth and implosive collapse of the bubbles in the solution. The implosion of bubbles causes shear forces that remove particles from the membrane surface. This would cause breakage of the cake layer hence reducing membrane fouling (Kyllönen et al. ; Arnal et al. ) . After five cycles of filtration-cleaning, complete flux recovery was not attained and the initial flux continued to decline with increasing number of cycles. The continuous application of ultrasonic cleaning for each cycle would cause breakage from the cake layer into smaller particles, which could enter the pores of the membrane, causing pore blockage that could eventually lead to irreversible fouling (Lim & Bai ) .
Based on Table 2 , it was observed that pre-coagulated raw water has higher values for relative flux over noncoagulated raw water. After the fifth cycle, both CN and SW provided high relative flux values of 0.054 and 0.054, respectively. The relative flux and flux recovery rate could be arranged in the order: SW > CN > EPE > non-coagulated raw water. This could be due to EPE producing flocs that are smaller, spherical and more compact, which forms a dense cake layer yielding strong hydraulic barrier causing higher membrane resistance (Fuchs et al. ) . Meanwhile, flocs formed from CN and SW are large, unstable and highly branched structures, forming a porous, loose, and permeable cake layer (Yiantsios & Karabelas ; Dong et al. ) .
Effect of ferric chloride on membrane fouling mechanism in different coagulation mechanisms
The values of R t , R m , R f and R c are listed in Table 3 . In noncoagulated raw water, the highest value of 66.67% refers to R f , which implies that pore blocking is the predominant fouling mechanism. The small particles of non-coagulated raw water would cause pore clogging and permanent adsorption of foulants, which are the main causes of irreversible fouling in membranes (Bae & Tak ) . The values of R t are arranged in the following order: non-coagulated raw water > EPE > CN > SW, which indicates that coagulation pretreatment reduced the overall filtration resistance and improved flux recovery. In EPE mechanism, R t was observed to decrease with better values of relative flux over non-coagulated raw water. The main fouling mechanism of EPE is pore blocking as validated by its high value of R f , whereas in CN mechanism, R f was observe to decrease while R c increased. In comparison with EPE, flocs in CN have larger diameter that could deposit onto the membrane surface, causing an increase in cake resistance. Basing it on R f and R c values, pore blocking and cake layer formation are two mechanisms that predominate under CN coagulated raw water. In SW, R c provided the highest value over R f and R m . Results indicate that cake layer formation is the governing mechanism where large-sized flocs are most likely to be retained on the membrane surface. Using ultrasonic cleaning, filter cakes are easier to remove in comparison with blocked membrane pores. Filtration resistances results are consistent with permeate relative flux values, where the highest permeate relative flux was obtained for SW and CN over EPE.
Surface morphology analysis of fouled PTFE membrane
SEM images of PTFE membranes fouled by non-coagulated and pre-coagulated raw water that were ultrasonically cleaned are shown in Figure 5 . After ultrasonic cleaning, the membrane fouled using non-coagulated raw water shows that the membrane pores remain clogged, forming a uniform, dense cake layer.
About 15, 65 and 20% of particles remain on the membrane surface for EPE, CN and SW, respectively. EPE-fouled membrane shows flocs to be situated mainly within membrane pores, causing pore clogging. The membrane fouled under CN shows that ultrasound removed a part of the cake layer. However, presence of partial cake deposit on the surface is still evident with few open membrane pore spaces. Better removal of the cake layer is observed for SW-fouled membrane, where the surface is largely free of particles. This indicates that fouling caused by SW is easier to remove using ultrasound over CN, as validated by less cake fragments remaining on the membrane surface and higher permeate flux recovery for SW.
CONCLUSION
This study investigated the effect of pre-coagulation treatment using synthetic raw water on the extent of fouling on PTFE membranes under different coagulation mechanisms. The fouling characteristics were examined based on particle size, fractal dimension and floc strength constant. Precoagulation treatment improved the permeate flux recovery values and final flux. The values of flux recovery and final permeate flux could be arranged in the order: SW > CN > EPE > non-coagulated raw water. The results showed that the main fouling mechanism caused by SW and EPE are cake deposit formation and pore blocking, respectively. Meanwhile, the governing mechanism in CN is a combination of cake formation and pore blocking. SW mechanism provided unstable, large-sized flocs that have open, highly-branched structures when compared with EPE and CN.
